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An Act to amend the Acts respecting Duties of
Custors, and the Tariff of Duties payable under
them.

W HE REAS it is expedient to revise and amend the Tariff reamle.
of Duties of Customs now in force, and oIherwise to

amend the Act relating to the said Duties: Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative

.5 Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. So much of the Act chapter seventeen of the Consoli- Former duties
dated Statutes of Canada, or of any other Act now in force, as on gooin
imposes duties of customs on the goods enumerated in the and Brepealed,
Schedùles A and B to this Act, or upon any goôds not enum- and duties in

10 erated in any of the schedules Io this Act, is repealed, and in saidSc.*-
lieu and instead of such duties there shall be raised, levied, ttedrom 279h
collected and paid upon the said goods, when imported into Ibis June, 8s.
Province, or taken out of warehouse fôr consumption therein, the
several duties of Customs respectively set forth and described

15 in the said Schedules A and B: the provisions of this sec-
tion shall be held to have corne into force, upon the twenty-
seventh day of June, in the present year, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-six, and the duties mentiohed in the said
Schedules shall bc those payable on such goods when im-

20 ported or taken out of warehouse for consumption as aforesaid,
on or after the said day; the duty cf:fifteen per centum. ad
valoi-em, being payable upon all goods not charged with any
other duty and not hereby declared frce of duty.

2. There shall be raised, levied, colected and paid upon Dutieàon-oods
25 thè goods enurmerated in schedule C to this Act, iinpoîted into insehede c.

this prov'iné or taken out of warehouse for consumption
therein.after the passing of this Act, the several duties of Cus-
toins set forth and described in, the said .schedule C ;-except

*'only in the cases wheie *any such goods rnay be exempited
80 from duty under the Provisionshereinafter made.

3. Upon, from and after the first day of Octôber in the Datieon ood
present year, one th6usand eight hùndred. ànd siity-six, so in Schedule
much .of -the -said chapter seventeen. of the Consolidatëd Sta- d d
tutes of Canada, or of any other Act now in force, as imposes subsituted

85 duties of Cùstoms on the goods eaumërated in ihe sèhedùle. D er, 18W.
to this Act, shall be repealed, and in lieu and instead of iuch
duties, there shall be.raised, levied, collected and paid upon the

.said goods 'hen iniported lito tbis province,.or tâke.o*uto .
warehouse for consumption therein, on. or aftei- the dây .lst


